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■••I feel I must tell you of the greet 
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and Sinn
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their seat* 16 the north. Joseph Dev
lin, Nationalist for Wen Belfast, bae 
been re-PMeted by Several thousand 
votes. 1 . .

London, Dee. 14—ft* vote In the 
British elections will Sot be counted 
until Dpesülgr —Æ —
date an statêmi
vilt-li somite. __ „ .
la to collect all voles at a central paint 
In each conetltuency and then count 
them. This time It will be necessary 
to await the arrival Of the soldier bal
lot trim overseas. In tile Interval the 
ballot boxes will be In charge of the 
police.

The general, opinion la that If the 
vote le heavy It will be an Indication 
that H Is favorable to the government.- .n. ------ ; element la the

Labor party, There
... ____:jvmo say It will

be greater by fifty per cdnt. than the 
accepted estimate. If the combined 
strength of the Labor, Liberal end 
Irish representation much exceeds 
300 the Government's position will be

I have been a suffei^B^^rahny 
year» from Violent Headaehn, and 
Could get no permanent relief.

A ftUnd advised me w take ‘Fruit, 
a-tives’ and I did to with great 
euooess ; and now I am entirely flye 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
•plihdid medicine’’.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
Me. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial site 25c. 

At a» dealer» or seat on receipt of 
prlee, postpaid, by Freteotine 
Limited, OtUws.

In Tipperary. #n
__ ,______  everywhere was
iraess of the women to loin. 

______jhrtieSf or women to men in

mersmlth wàs fifty t* one.
London. Dec. 14—Polling In the 

greater part of Ireland passed quiet
ly. except for minor coV" ‘— 

'tweed Sien FeMeyl and *
A dose analysis of Uie fp 

the-Nationalist» have been 
beaten .by the Sinn Fein, 
the places supposed to" be Natloi 
strongholds.

Belfast. Dec. 18—The 
Saturday’s elections In —

" was the strength shown by

ARTHUR N. DAVB.K&*

(Oeirvtght,
idleate.) about

it'.meavx aao tit Bw*8| we»
<* Jw ». ins. When I dined gt showsthe Hotel Adioa. It consisted of egg 
sardine, three thin "slice* of cold 
smoked ealmon, soup which was hard
ly more than hot salt water, two small 
belle* potatoes »ad sa a tatoatitstetoé 
cornstarch pudding, 
sauces of any moot

-feature Of
cornstarch pudding, No butter sort no 
esucee of Any klnavvereserved. Black 
bread I took to my pocket. The cheek 
for thla elaborate table d'hote meal 
amounted to $4.56.

To sunt up the eltnatlms a# I w»s 
able to observe It, living conditions In 
Germany In January of this year'were 
rapidly becoming absolutely 0»bear
able. HoW much Worse they can be
come without bringing on Internet 
troubles which will bring about the 
collapse of the German empire can be 
obly a matter of conjecture:

The twentieth century bee seen bach 
radical changes in wbrtd conditions, 
views and aspirations, that I em afraid 
history will prove but e poor guide to 
the future, id the pest few cetovles, 
Germany bes experienced several mere 
nr lees serious social revolutions, but It 
would be dangerous to predicate very 
nfuçh upon those abortive uprlsjdge.

As long as the officers remain stanch 
to the kaiser little may be expected 
In the way of a successful revolution, 
oo matter how discontented and rebel
lious the people at large may grow, hot 
1 believe that the time will surely come 
when the officers themselves will turn 
against their goverturaaL 
'There may be two revolution*. The 

civilians, consisting ot women, old men 
end youths and other» who hive not 
been called Into the army, may rise up, 
but tbelr effort will be in vein. The 
defeet of’such an uprising, however, 
may be the signal for s greater one In 
which a portion of the army Itself will 
take pert, and then e civil war will re
mit which will have no counterpart In 
the world'* history.
. The basts for title belief lies In tbs 
feet thet the Officers’ of the German 
srmy realise the extent of the distress 

"prevailing throughout the country. 
Tbelr families, as well as those of the 
rank an* file are Buffering'from under 
nourishment and privations, and they 
knew, eves better then tbelr Inferior», 
the extent of the reverses which the 
German army has suffered aed will 
continue to suffer aid how the gaver» 
meut has misrepresented actual cue- 
dittoes.

If the G*p»»» officers cqninted en
tirely of men of the old ecboot-r-meu 
who urns» wilting to fight Sea fighting's 
sake and who would Yather continue 
the war until the last Germa» had 
dripped thee give In—we could net 
look for much in this direction.

But the ratages of war have die 
poee* ef » large percent 
bred-ln-the-bone officers 
places have been taken by civilian» 
who have been raised from the ranks. 
Therein ties the hepe ef a aucceeeful 
revolution.

I will not venture e guess as to when 
that Will be, but I feel sure that It wfll 
certainly come about. Fortified by » 
large portion of tbe army, the German 
People will at last turn on tbelr rulers 
aad destroy the throne and the whole 
Rohenrollern regime.

I» thla- connection, I recall *

Ireland, ____ __ .
the Sinn-Fein. It Is reported here that 
Cardinal Logue and C 
Walsh both supported the Sinn Fein.

The defeat cl John Dillon, the Irish 
Nationalist lender, la East Mayo Is 
anticipated when the final count Is 

| completed.
The Sinn Fetners polled » heavy 

vote In the qaunty and city of Dublin 
and In Cor» The Northwest Ulster

Archbishop' Tbs chief doubtful 
— strength of the ' 1 

are peMtfepl observera

m HB IK
IS COMPLETE THERE is » homely old proverb.which

tells us tflht “a stitch iH time saves ___ . _ __  _____ „
aine.” V - ■ - venting the rent, but we do gay tharmany

If thé man who said it first had been ye*rs pf e*#etience-haye proved its value
thinking- 0f health, he would probably *s a repairer M wasted nerve tissues thet
have said that a stitch in time saves nine haw become weakened by overwork,
hundred and ninety-nine, so important is ' anxietÿ) or other causes, 
it to repair those first tissues thafbacome When we say that the value of Dr. 
impaired" by ill-health.

-Thia is no new doctrine. It-is as old 
as man. Unfortunately (to paraphrase 
another proverb), we too frequently put 
off until to-morrow what we ought to do 
to-day. \

Failing to repair the first tissues that 
need repair, allowing the malady to con
tinue unchecked, other tissues beedme im
paired, for all parta of the body are sym- 
patmtic. -

The trouble spreads. And—then comes 
the rent. Nervous disorders may show 
themselves in various ways, such as sleep
lessness, headaches, neuralgic pains, ner
vous prostration and exhaustion, while 
later developments take the form of par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, "or some form of 
helplessness. 1

Strangely enouglwall these symptoms 
are preventable, if that stitch had been 
taken in time. It is herp that Dr. Chase’s

We do

C. P. Liner Corinthian a Total loss on Brier Islandi——» i
Paris, Dec. 11—Returning from re

deemed Alsace-Lorraine today, Pre 
mlcr Clemenceau delivered one o 
the i moat remarkable epeêdhes ever 
heard In the Chamber of Deputies. 
The speech dealt with Alsace-Lor
raine, and the Premier wâ\ greFtêd 
with enthusiasm.

The Chamber was quietly dlacuae- 
infe the question of mining privileges 
in Algeria, when the a-ÿfed Premier 
made appearance. There was 
hmvly rpplp-ure fr^m Ml aide* of t»w» 
Home aa t'.io ‘‘Old Tiger” aecended 
th- tribune and began hja auureas 
In a low voice. /

“For me to this nfe, which at 
times has seemed miserably long,” 
said M. Clemdncdau, *‘it haa been 
permitted that 4 should travel over 
the stage of the ylme .which haa 
oeen ' committed between Bordeaux 
and Strasbourg. What has been ac
complished surpasses anything his
tory has ever registered ljefore.

“The redemption of Alsace-Lor
raine has been the goal of my life. 
A yming girl to whom 1 spoke in 
Strasbourg, said to me, ‘We may now 
smile, M. Clemenceau. We have wept 
long enough.*

‘"I was speechless. Silencé al ne 
nould cope with such a situation. 
Many times have 1 felt life not 
worth living but since young girls 
from Alsace-Lorraine' In the exuber
ance of their joy ltissed me, saying 

!’ my journey''of lifeis fin

bee.’ 15—The C/P one of the greyhounds of the North" 
Atlantic when she nrst entered the 
service. She was built at Belfast in 
190» by Workman end Clark, for the 
Allen Line and was about three years 
ago taken over by the C.P.O.S. She 
was 4M feet long and had a gros* 
tonnage of 7,332. She carried a large

St. John, N.B-.
O.S. liner Corinthian 7,332 tone gross 
relator which steamed from this port 
on Saturday morning at 7 o'clock for 
Glasgow with a large cargo for the 
British Government struck before 3 
o'clock Saturday aftemofcn on Bol- 
: on'H Ledge, Brier Island, commonly 
known as Northwest '.Ledge and ac
cording to a message will be a total 
loss. Captain David Tannoek, and his 
crew ol eighty-six were all rescued 
today by the Government steamer 
Aberdeen and the patrol^gat 
bert of the Canadian Naval Service' 
which were despatched from this pert 
soon fitter the distress signal was re-’ 
celved, and fishing craft which put

Chase’s Nerve Food has been proved we 
are speaking by tbe book. We might, fit 
considerable length, teH you why Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food wiM make that stitch 
if taken in time and prevent the mit, but 
we have always proceeded upon the idee 
that people are more interested in know
ing what haa been done in cases similar 
to their own.

Mrs* W. T. Abbott, 636 Paterson street, Petyr- 
boro’. Ont., writes: ‘‘My eyétem waa In ft rtie- 
down condition, and I waa troubled with nervous
ness and sleeplessness. For some time also I had- 
been bothered, with neuralgia, and altitoUgh I 
tried many remedies, It was without success. 
Upon the advice of a friend I commenced using 
pr. Chase’s Nerve "Food, and w6t>n found the* my 
neuralgia was cured, and I have not been troubled 
In this way since. T also ftnd that gow L causât 
antkjsleep well, and I give full credtt/for tills 
great benefit to Dr. Cjifise’s Nerve Food. I might 
also mention that I had lost considerable In 
weight, but after using the Nerve Food I gained 
back the flesh I had lost."

You can obtain Dr. Chase's Nerve Food from 
any dealer at 50 cents a box, six for $2.76, or from 
Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

boxed meats'

FRENCH DELEGATESmmmIt Is -understood the Corinthian is 
grounded hew on.

Tl.e last report receive» from the 
rescue steamer came about 6.30 
o'clock tonight to J, C. Chesley 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries De- 
nartment here and was to the effect 
that the Aberdeen and Festubert were 
dividing the crew sod if weather con
ditions were favorable they would 
start out at daybreak for 8t. John. 
The survivors will probably arrive 
here early tomorrow afternoon. The 
Corinthian's captain Is aboard the 
Aberdeen.

When Pilot James Bennett took the 
Corinthian from her dock fitnd saw her 
safely part Partridge Island early 
Saturday morning there was quite a 
sea running and there was a fdg. 
During the morning tile sea grew 
worse and the fog more dense. What 
happened aboard the CorintUfin. 
whether she lost her course, or whe
ther the entering gear went be* Is not 
known yet, but at 3.65 p.m. St. John 
time the wireless operator at Part, 
ridge Island picked up tbe Cdrln- 
ihlan'a distress signal.

The Aberdeen arrived at the Scene 
of the disaster before raid-night and

.. ____ the. Fsetuhert errtted aeon after. Kar-
and their, ly Sunday morning Mr. Chesleii ffi* 

word from the Aberdeen that by 3 a. 
m. eight men had been rescued from 
the wrecked-'sleamer. Both rescue

Paris,-Dec. 15— (HavasI—The Echo 
De Parle says that the French dele
gates to the peace conference will be 
Premier ' Clemencdau, Marshal 'Foch, 
Fc reign Mifits(»r Pichon and Leon 
Bourgeois. formertPrMnter."'1 Tt adds 
that Captain Andre Tardieu head of 
the General Commission for FTanco- 
Amerlcen war matters probably may 
be named.

BE* FLAG REMOVED 
FROM TOWN HALL

AT POTSDAM.
Copenhagen, Dec. 14— /Soldiers of 

the Prussian Guard have removed the 
red flag from the Town Hall dt fPeta- 
ilani. where the German Impérial 
Palace Is located, according to a Ber
lin. despatch to-day.

'Saviour 
iched.

“Some day some one will tell about 
these tier ok- sacrifices which have 
lasted half a century. We must go 
to the homes of the Alsatians and 
Lorrainfans. "

Leaving the Chamber, M. Clemen
ceau hurried to hla office In the 
Ministry of War in St. Dominique 
street. walking spiritedly over the 
court of the Bourbon Palace, and 
ascending the fifty-four steps lead
ing to his office with youthful agil
ity. When seen by the oorrespemdent 
Immediately on his arrival, the- Pre
mier showed not the slightest sign 
of exertion aa a result of his quick' 
trip from the Chamber to Mr desk. ■ 

Greatest Hoars ol Men
Part*. Dec. 11—(Havas)—In the 

Chamber of Deputies today Paul 
Descbanel. President of the Cham
ber gave an oration on the riait of 
President Poincare and representa
tives of the Government to Alsace- 
Lorraine. He said that In tbe visit 
to the reconquered territories the 
President and his party had lived 
through the greatest hohrs men had 
ever known. The speeber Instated 
that there should be unanimity of 
sentiment with regard to Alaace and 
■Lorraine, aad that the population» 
of the two states should be inform
ed that France was determined to 
do everything necessary for thet?

AIRSHIPS EHHOPE FOR FRENCH
ARAEOFERMINESWEEPERSPAMIBT GOT MTBrWM ,

Ottawa, Dec. 12—One member of 
a party of returned 'soldiers who 
reached, here yesterday, was Pte. Ht 
Barre, 117 Columbia Ave., who had 
been considered dead lor the peat 
two years, as relatives here heard 
nothing of him during that time. It 
was not until his family saw the 
name In the list of those expected in 
the " ■"

ABANDONED GLASGOW TRADES COUNCIL 
DEMANDS NEW TRIAL FI 

- THOMAS J.-Mth
New York, .Dec, 13— The O! 

Trades Council representing 1 
Scbttlsh trade unionists has « 
resolutions demanding a nei 
for Thomas J. Mooney, or else 1 
mediate release, according to.* 
gram made public here to-fi|| 
the New York Council tor fin* 
claco labor defence.
, In this csbl
-that, "ofiscri^,____  __
trumping up evidence bed 
to obtain conviction* of 11 
"tarder In connection wt 
Francisco Preparedness D 
bomb plot. The New Ye 
was" asked “!o convey to. 
president this demand 1er

London, J)ec. 13— (Canadian Press 
Despatch from Router’s Umtted)— 
The Civil Aerial Transport Commit
tee stotts that in the Immediate fut
ure the commercial alrshlfc offers • 
great *dvantage over the airplane 
partclutarly concerning passengers 
where comfort and ease, dt-eavlgattpn 
safety and a high ratio of dLspoaifele. 
life are vital considerations. Alrahlps 
now exist with a range of over font 
thousand miles and which, can travel 
at a speed -of seventy-eight miles an 
hour ,By .running their engines 
slower a maximum range of 8,90?. 
mile» can be attained:

8. 8. Merle. Mich . Dec. 15—All hope 
that the two missing French min» 
sweepers Cereleoloa and. Inkprman 
bad escaped the atorm of November 
24 when they became separated from 
the Sebastopol, e third -vessel of the 
fleet which tree enroule from Fort 
William, - Ontario, to Franc* was 
abandoned tonight by Captain M. I.C- 
clerc, who has returned (tom an ex- 
hausttve search of the north shore ol 
Lake Superior.

No trace of Urn vessels, which car
ried seventy-six men., was found, 
Captain Leclerc said. All of the vic
tims were French sailors but two 
pfMe. Captain Leclerc will leave here 
with the Sebastopol In an effort to 
reach the Atlantic before the 8t. Law
rence river la cloeed by Ice.

paru that they knew he w««. rtlli

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
, FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Leék, Melt Sr! If Teegne la Cefile* 
t irasse Utile Bowels with «Cal- 

Mornlfi tiyrep ef Flea."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Bigs." because In 
a few heure all the clogged-up waste, 
•our bile and fermenting fond gently 
moves ont of the bowels, an* yon have 
a well, playful child again. .

Sick children needn’t he conned to 
teke this harmless "trait laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Ita action on the eWf 
mach. liver and bowels Is ptompt an* 
sure. e

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
' California Syrup of Fig».’’ which con- 
Uln* directions «Or heblee, children

it was

WORLD’S FIRST NHT
OF FABRICATE^release.are some of the Dutch steam- 

era requisitioned last year and new 
under War. and Navy Department con
trol. •

honored colleague of atine of Dresden,
America» deotirt whe be* Uve* aed
ictlced fa Gtrmaay teg forty yearspracticedtytuy. 1. DOMINION COAL CO. 

Nth 18 OFFER 
TBE FLO

understood'tbe Bilious? Take'HE FLORENCE MINEmen alive. He

MR Tonight
•'■'-I —A -w

profession aed a man whose Judgment 
en ell things wee most accurate. He 
•ns to cloee contact with many leading 
tfyrds of the German nobility.

"Germeay Mill lose the w»r because 
fit* chase la wrong." he declare* "She 
will fight It tint 
until the tonndel

Sydney, N.R., Dec. 14—It la stated 
hère thet the Dominion Coal Com
pany has made a formal offer to Fuel 
Controller Magrath to lease or pur
chase the Florence Mine X the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company. Un
der the offer It la understood, the 
valùe of the property would he fixed 
by arbitrators to be appointed by the 
Ootwrnmeuf. It t# also .announced 
thpr the Dominion Coal will develop 
and operate tta extensive submarine 
areas In the Florence district. X

ol-all ages, and tof grown-ups.

FimClw
Horse* tor Sfite fit

of the iplrenre Public WharfBhkraa attack.!, constipation, eick 
headaches, etc., nro In the great ma
jority of eeeee due to digestive trouble
qpnfft
to < 
the

a littut of a Can*Extract END.dian soldier
W. J.icdy (NR Tebletry ts »The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.

HEWS 10
that sets 

wr. Dowel» and 1 
being to bring

harmonious acUot
me of d&oeUon and « 
tots promptly and thoi 
Bipiiy .and

vegetableWe have about two hundred Healing Stoves In stock and alee 
everything In the fitting up of fftovee. We makp all our own Stove 
Pipe and can give yon the lowest price* poeetble.

Deer Mother h-
Raek to and free 

heat*. Parties fit* 
tows. Orders left to 
wifi he attended tor:

am keeping weB, | 
and well protected r=.o,T:

be mm mwkeeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me. - •tfluao to ÜBuOO— g sixes, from ,.......

OBk Sieve, four shtee, 
■ex Stoves, five gixeto 
Airtight tourne, ail sit

BRMt

muiME ms Kelctricalltd thevlUUt/ 1» ino

ryïïss?
tcndftloft, you

-6 M* '*IARD’3 *f-"V Blehtrieel vm* 0» eW
H^STtiSk'New Yirk, Dee. 13— The statement 

efie to-dev to Washington that the 
'ar Department I* to turn hhek to 
» trade routes 900.000 deadweight 
«parity tens of stops was Viewed 
i ehippme circle» hers as one of tbe 
not 'meortant re-adjdglntpnts that 
«Y> he*» made -since the signing at
JnfisrotSmfing hero I» that thy sMps 
(sign aaJ tor toads purposes wip 
* he Atwraed directly to the. ewtk-

WOfiKfi.LtP.Lud cousUpftt
Manufactured bj tilt rou ten alway*

*r keepli• Cell end see what we haje.‘F1*« h*w» not dropfifi* Into the fitove 
burinera accidentally : we ak I» It legltiigtoeiy with 36 years ef 
Stove experience to our ecedtt. II tfim hi in y thine yen went to 
know about any Stove, ewr itfapmailoa (n tow.

LTBY, HOMEY TO
lew York, Dec IS— to the Unitedram. the World's /first atop of a»d hr that bodya «oc-
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